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Lindenwood Finishes Successful Year
Dr. A.H. R. Fairchild Speaks at 108th Annual Commencement
Roses by scores and thousands Church choir, Miss Pearl ·walker, whose
decked a radiant campus for the 108th numbers were, " I Have a Rendezvous
annual commencement of Lindenwood With Life" (Geoffrey O'Hara) and
College. ·what though the Missouri "Oft Have I Seen the Swift Swallow"
River was the highest it had been for (Dell' Acqna). The college choir sang
more than 30 years and the highway beautifully the processional and reces"full fathom five1" Was there not still sional.
• • • • •
a railroad? And were there not '' detours 1'' So the people came from far
Fellowship Award
and near. The 30 degrees and 27
To Lillian Willson, of St. Charles,
diplomas and certificates were awarded; came the high honor of the $300 fellowthe fellowship was announced, and the ship, which she may use in any apprizes of the year. One of the best proved college or university in this
commencement addresses ever delivered country or Europe. Dr. Roemer said
at Lindenwood was that given by Dr. of Miss Willson that the fellowship was
A. H. R. Fairchild, of the University of being awarded to "a student who has
Missouri, of whom Dr. Roemer said, made not only excellent grades, but
presenting him : ''We never th.ink of who has established a reputation for
Dr. Fairchild as a stranger."
earnest and conscientious ·work in
Dr. Fairchild, so well known as a everything she tmdertakes. The united
master of Shakespeare, gave his hearers opinion of her instructors is that she is
an intimate interpretation of parts of dependable in all that the term signi" H amlet" and " The Tempest," in fies. A superior student, she has not
their bearing on that composition of confined herself to scholastic effort
ideals which he was pleased to call a merely, but is a member of the outnew "pattern" of life for the pt·esent standing societies of the college, to
era.
which she is entitled to belong. These
For the first time, no student was include Alpha Sigma Tat1, Pi Gamma
required to sing at commencement ex- Mu, the Triangle Club, the German
ercises, the 'solos being given instead by Club, and the League of Women Voters,
the delightful lyric soprano singer of membership in which indicates the vathe St. L ouis Second Presbyterian riety of her interests. She has, in ad-
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clition, t'epreseuted in her attit.ude and
conduct a high type of college woman."
Bo1h 1\1iss ·wmson and her sister,
Chloe Neal Willson, received the .A. B.
degree at the commencement..

• • • • •
Prizes at Commencement
ine scholarshjps fot· the coming
year were annotmcecl by Dr. Roemer.
Yil'ginia Rugh, of Decat.ur, 111., received
the "special educational schola t·ship,
awarded for high standing." 'l'wo educational scholarships £or each class,
given to students with an outstanding
1·ecord for the year, went as follows:
incoming senior class, Mary GL'eel' of
t. Lou.is; Lenore Schierding, St.
Charles, Mo. ; incoming junior class,
Dorothy Copps, Grand Island, Neb.;
Wanda Pringl e, Danville, Ill.; incoming sophomore class, J ean Stepheuson,
Wichlta, Kans.; Mary J ane Wishropp,
Kansas City, Mo.
'1.' he Eta Upsilon Gamma scholarship
was divided between Mary Elizabeth
Null, of St. Charles, and Alma Reitz of
St. Louis; the Sigma Iota Chi scl1olarship went to Constance Osgood, of
Kansas City, Mo.
The Campus Prize, awarded by the
,\ lumnae Association £or general good
citizenship on the college campus, went
to Mary K. Dewey, of Cairo, Ill.
I n music, progress prizes went as follows: voice, Dorothy Ball, Bowling
Green, Mo. ; piano, divided between
Jane Rohc-rts, Dodge City, Kans., and
Mary Elizabeth Baptist, Shawnee,
Okla. ; Yiolin, Sylvia Lipp, ·warrenton,
Mo.; organ, Eleanor Rogers, York, Neb.
The poster prize, a.warded by the college to the student who makes the best
poster, was di.vided between Mary Sue
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Kellams o.f St. Louis; and Mary Jane
·wishropp, of Kansas City, ~fo.; with
honorable mention for Mary Elizabeth
Triebel, Springfield, Ill., and J anet
Sage, Augusta, Kans.
The Introd uction to Art prize,
awarded by the Lindenwood College
Club of St. Louis, was bestowed on
Mary Jane Wishropp, with honorable
mention for Janet Sage, Mary Sue Kellams, and Catharine Schroeder, of
Cheyenne, ,vyo.
The Sigma Tau Delta freshman
medals £or outstanding literary contributions were announced: gold medal,
J ean Stephenson; silver medal, Genevieve Chapel, Manchester, Iowa; bronze
medal, Gllen Ann Schachnor, St. Louis;
with honorable mention for Kathryn
Dalton, Atlantic, Iowa, and June Myers,
Tulsa, Okla.
The scholarship medal of P i Gamma
Mu, national honorary social science
fraternity, was given to Constance
Osgood.
Mary Jane Wishr opp won first prize
in t he Dorothy IIoltcamp Badgett Bible
contest for freshmen. Second p l'ize
went to Mary J ean Taggart, Alton, Ill.;
and third to Ruth .\ nn l\fcSpadden,
Nowata, Okla.
New pledges of .\ lpha Sigma Tau,
announced at commencement, were
Lenore Schi<'r<'ling of St. Charles and
Susan Gre<'r, of St. Louis.
',\fu Phi Epsilon nnnounced the new
pledges: La Cene Ford, Ilat-rishurg,
Ill.; Marjorie Hickman, St. Louis;
Anna Marie Kistner, Bismarck, Mo.;
Erma Schacht, Cook, Neb., and Lorraine Snyder. St. Charles.
rew pl edges of Alpha Mu Mu were:
Joan Spangler, Fremont, Neb., and
Betty Ann Johnson, Sp1-ingfield, Il l.
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Dr. Fairchild's Address
In beginning his commc1lcc111ent. talk,

Dr. A. II. R. l1'airchild of the lT11ivcrsity
of 1\'Iissouri made a pleasant 1·cfc1·cnce
to the fact he had gi vcn the address at
the dedication of the ~largarct Leggat
Library, saying he had obscn·cd the
fact the library has been cal'l'ying on
since then "with a. good degree of efficiency."
Dr. Fail·ehild deli11eated cmrent life
of the eighteenth century with its
"skepticism, agnosticism and atheism"
and of the opposing nineteenth century,
"which as a whole," he said, "was a
religious ('Cnlury." Science, loo, he
said, had its great advent in the nineteenth centl1t·y. "There wns developed
this amazing form of knowledge which
we know as modern science." Then he
came to a new ideal for the present
time.
" The Book of L ife," he said, "came
into conflict with the Book of liln1'Lh,
and you know the outcome as well as I .
The old great pattern which had
shaped the life of t he nineteenth century was destroyed, torn into shreds
and tatters and thrown to the wind.
"'r he wort h of tho common man,
which had been set forth in the poetry
of Burns and , vordsworth, but not by
the aristocrats Tennyson and Drowning,
was an idea re,·ived at the beginning
of this century, and almost in our own
time and under ou r own eyes the common man may be said to ha vc come
into his own. This, in my opinion, is
one of the most stupendous things that
has ever happened in human society. It
required 3000 years to drvclop it. "\Yc
have in it a new factor to think into
the 'pattern ' by which we shall slrnpc
our lives in the twentieth century.

" l shall make the generalization that
all our confusion in social life, politics,
economics, religion, is the 1·esult of the
lack ot a pattern. You and I are in
the throes of designing and shaping a
nl'w pattern, or an ideal ii you please,
by which our individual and social lives
sh11 II be directed."
Referring to principles of the "pattern," Dr. Fairchild gave the following
illustration: " I asked a graduate student, a bright girl I might say, but perhaps not the most intelligent, because
her thinking did not seem very clear:
'Would you deliberately cheat a person
out ot a sum of money1' Iler reply
WM immedi11te: 'It would depend upon
the mun and the situation.' Among such
unthinking people there is the danger
that what we may call the traditional
virtues no longer have any authority
or validity. Evidently, in her unthinking way, that is what that young
woman thought. I asked her to think
for a moment on wl1at a. general civilization based on universal dishonesty
would be. It staggers the imagination.
Neither you nor I would dare drop a
letter in the mailbox. We cannot make
a move, it seems t o me, except on the
assumption the other person is honest.
"These virtues are not imposed upon
us by some authority. They are not
malll'rs of dictntion. They arc the
prod11(•t of human experience, proved
by long testing and trial."
'fttl'lling to Shakespeare for suggNitions as to the "pnttem," Dr. li'airC'hild first spoke of th<> indebtedness of
all modrrn writers to the Bard of .\von.
"~lany of our 111ode1·n authors," he
sai,1, "n1·c frying to l'atch up with
Shakcsprarc. Edison, Barrie, Bernn 1·d
, haw have been working their faculties
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over-time, on night shifts, simply working out icleas which to me are very
patent in Shakespeare.''
Dr. Fairchild said ITamlct was like a
young college graduate of today coming into a confusing time. Jiamlet,
schooled in tbe ways of chivah·y, came
into an age when diplomacy, expediency, Machiavellian intrigue and the
like were in the ascendancy. "Shakespeare teaches no lesson, points no moral,
but tbe artistic implication is that in a
period of transition, such as that of
Hamlet's time and of our own, it is
one's duty and obligation, not only .for
the sake of conscience and society, but
fo1· the sake 0£ bis own protection, to
make the ideals he knows- the Yirtucs
of honor, honesty, sincerity, integrityoperate in the conditions that surround
him. It is a supreme task, but neve1·theless the only chance we l1ave for
coming through with a measure of snfo:faction, success and happiness."
Turning then to the characters in
The Tempest, Dr. Fairchild pointed out
the steps in 11 the truest and most beautiful lovestory," showing that tbe romance between Mh·anda and Ferdinand
is based upon sterling traits of character, vindicating the reality of the trnditional virtues. He said:
1
'Shakespeare implies in this play
that human happiness is something possible for us, but it can be achieved by
people only who have certain qualities
and who have faced and in a sense
solved certain problems."
Finally, suggesting the duty of each
graduate in the years before her to
solve problems and face crises, Dr. Fairchild said that as an aid to resolution,
when other resources fail, the Lindenwood College student should ask her-
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self t11is question: " "What would Lindenwood College and Dr. Rocmet· expect me to do in this crisis 1''

• • • • •
Commencement Week
The art exhibit on FL'iday, June 7;
senior class clay Saturday morning; and
the commencement play, "'1
-'' ary R ose "
by Barrie, Satm·day night, wec·e events
much enjoyed.
Sunday night, June 9, occurred the
commencement concert, with many anthems by the choir and two numbers by
the Linc1enwood sextette.
Through all the week, L indenwood
hospitality was extended, culminating
with n splendid luncheon with Dr. and
Mrs. Roemer as hosts, l\Ionday noon,
June JO, following the commencement
exercises.
On Commencement Saturday afte1·noon took place Lindenwood's annual
horse show on the campus, with about
50 girls riding. A waterpitcher of
chromium ware was given to the winner
of the horse show championship, Marjorie Moore, of Hinsdale, Ill. There
were nine events, for which many ribbons and chromium t o k ens were
awarded, these prizes all being donated
by Dr. Roemer.

• • • • •

Mrs. James L. Donnelly (Cora Smith,
1914-16) writes of her new address in
Los Angeles, Calif., at 6113 Picktord
Street, saying she likes to heat· through
the Bulletin of the activities of the
girls. She hopes soon to attend the
meetings of the Los .Angeles Lindenwood College Club. Mrs. Donnelly has
a special reason for attachment to Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer, because "their first
year at Lindenwood was also her first
year."
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Dr. Roemer's Baccalaureate
Dr. Roemer, who hus olways a good
sermon in reserve, ntlctl in, to the great
satisfuction of the graduat<'s, with the
baccalaureate sermon when Hoods preYented Bishop 'carlctt ft-0111 coming, on
the afternoon 0£ Hunday, Jnn<' 9. Dr.
R oemer spoke on "'rhe Demand for a
New Age." 'fh e music or this service,
besides the proc•essionnl uncl recessional
hymns, <'Onsist cd of un anthem by the
choir, " The L o rd Js My Sh epherd" by
Macklin; and a vocal solo, " I -will Lift
Up Mine l~ycs" (H arker) sung hy ~Iargaret Winder, o( l•'t. Smith, .\rk.
Dr. Roemer took the text, 2 Cor. 5,
17 (\Yeymouth translation), "The old
state of things passes away. A new
state of things has come into existence."
H e spoke of this world as a changing
world, drawing comparisons to show
how strnnge the present en vironment
would appea r to our g randparents,
should they r eturn to t ho world ns Rip
V an Winkle did, 01· to the founders of
this Government, or to those who
founded our educational system.
" I t is a c r·itical world in which we
live," Dr. R oemer said. "Ever)ihing
is given the n<'id test. I t questions
everything. lts chief concern is ,·alues.
Some think it is a lost world: lost in
speculation; losl in diversity ol' solution
of world problems. It is un inte1·csting
world, bcenuse it <'valuates and interr ogates. Tt. is n thinking wol'lcl. )fon
is an interrogation point. 'l'Jrn !'dueation of you ng people is not hcyond the
voice of the critic. He has mneh to
question about t he modern methods of
our schools.
"Since tl1e world is not static but is
going in a new direction, it is making
new demands upon our colleges. Mod-
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ern edtu·ationnl paths are hcing blaz<'<l
by pioncC'rs. 1forbert Bpenc<'r on<.:c ticfined education as 'the preparation for
complete lh·i ng.' It is a liYing in tlw
present, not the past. l~,·alnations must
be conformed to nrw conditions. .\ims
and purposes must b<' ,judgrd by new
conditions that ronl'ronl us.
'"!'here nt·(• four things particularly
notiecable in the approach to the new
demands in n new world: the perspective; the adapta tion ; li fe and living;
and the product.
"Perspective in education will bring
about unity or purpose. \Ye ""ant a
unified echwntion, not a close-up of the
movies whieh jumps from one event to
anothel' without a ny re(erence to the
continuity of eveuts which lead up lo
the scene thrown on the sc1·een. \\Te
must not be haphazard. 'Units of
study' is a su b_jc(•t of great concern on
the pnrt of accrediting agencies. Rducators are deeply interested in orderly,
consecutive requirements to meet the
objective to be attained. Studies in
their relation to one another mean the
de,·elopment of straight thinking. J;Jective courses place g1·eat responsibility
upon the s tudent. But in order that
experience may not abdicate to inexperience, we have the oversight of the
ten<:her to gnide youth. Cultural education is being emphasized, which is not
conformed to nny segr egated subjects
but t ouches all suh,jo<:ts that better fit
the Rtnclent f01· l ifc and life's work.
"Jn the adaptation of courses of
study to tl1e needs of the student, modern educators look upon the curriculum
as the Great Teacher looked upon tho
Sabbath - courses of study are made
for students, not students ior the curriculum. You cannot regiment the Im-
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mun mind. It is a crime to try to muke
a boy ot· girl do something fo1· whi('h
he 01· she is not fitted.
"To know how to live is an end of
education. The college 110 longct· leads
a cloistcrccl life. It must br pnrt or the
Ji\'ing world. Tl1e student or today is a
liYing entity. At commcne:ement, they
say, you will 'get out into Ii fe.' But
you are in life now. Youth has been the
object of adverse criticism, hut this
generation is the flower ot all the gcnct·utions that are past.
'"r hc pt·oduct of an institutioll or
learning should be: usC'ful people to
live in the world. Proclud is the final
judgment of the value of n se:hool. You
judge your schools br the kincl of men
and women they sencl out into the
world. In this prodnel, moral and religious lifo cannot be separated from
intellectual achievements. The wonrnn
ba<'k or the diploma is the all-importnnt
attainment. Supt. Henry J. Gerling,
wh<'n asked to define the objective of
education in one word said, 'Character.'
"To you who are about to graduate
I would say: Be great discoverC'rs. The
year 1492 is a great elate in America;
the year 1935 is a greater date for you.
After you l' graduation you nre going
t o make your way in life, Ro1ue or you
to bo home-makers, some or yon to lake
places in the world of business, of <'clneat ion and oi society. It is an unknown
world into which you are going. Great
discoveries are yours to make. The
greatest of these is the diseo,·ery of
yourself. 'Know thyself' is the message
of the oracle. Get acquainted with
yourself.
"Discover the use you can make of
your educational equipment. Know
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your aptitudcs ancl fitness fol· a phll'c.
It is yonrs to discover what yon ('811
best do. It may be leadership; it mny
be to he one or tho tank and file. Whatever destiny hollls in store for you, it is
for you to give what you have, in Ol'(lcr
to make life so that others may want t o
live. Put 'll' in cdncation.
"'l'he, alue of a man or woman ii; not
in what he knows, but in what hC' ii;.
Education has meaning in terms of
character. l•'ollow the example oC th<'
Apostle P eter, who said: 'Such as l
bav<', T give.' Remember tho lines you
haYe so often heard and repeated:
" 'l le most lives
\Yl10 thinks most. feels noblest, a<'ls
the hcst.'"

• • • • •
Lindenwood Shortcake
'l'he ('01Trspo11ding Secretary of the
St. Loui1-1 l,i11dC'nwoo1l College Club has
sent a lelt<'r or appreciati011 from tho
club to Dr. 1111d Mt·s. Roemet· for 1he
enjoyable meeting held May 17 at the
college. ",\t our Inst meeting," she
says, "eYcryone was busy copying the
recipe for that delicious shortcake you
had at the luncheon."

• • • • •
Illinois Club Meeting
The lllinois Linclcnwood College C'l11h
met Mn? 2;) at the home o[ Betty
Morgan Bn~g<'tl a t Zeigler, TII. Tt was
a lo,·cly meeting, with about 15 members pre1>cnt. 'l'hc plan of the club is to
haY<' its next mrcting ior prospecti,·c
L inclC'nwood students. This will he at
Jashvill<', 111. T he hope is expressed hy
the memhcrli thnt they may be i11stmme11tal in getting many girls to go to
L indenwood next year.
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Deaths

A Montltly Bulletin Pub lished by
Lindem vood College
Edited by the Department of Journa lism

The sad news has been received of
the death of M1·s. J . D. Cox, mother of
Mrs. George Ji'. Goebel (Annie Lamie
Cox, 1914-16), at the homo oi 1his
daughter in Jacksonville, Ill., in -:,{ovember. Mrs. Cox's home was formedy
in Came1·on, M:o., but for the last four
years she has resided with Mr. and Mrs.
Goebel and their young daughter
Dorothy. Iler daughter writes, "Hor
passing was indeed a gt·eat loss 10 us."

Address All Communications to
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Bulletin Det,artment

ST. CHARLES, MO.
JULY, 1935

Outlook for 1935-36
Perhaps Lindenwood is not unique in
this country in enjoying the better
times which seem in sight, but facts
which are known arc always certain,
so there is reason for rejoicing in the
L indenwood fact that the advance enrollment at this time is better than it
has been at the co1-respondiJ1g period
ior a number of preceding yenrs. T here
is the advantage, of course, in having a
representative attendance, representing
former student.s and alumnae far and
near. lt is desired that all Lindenwood's loyal friends choose the best
ilvm among those they know, and
make the suggestion, "Lindenwood."
Once their attention is directed this
way, the college will do the rest, and
one<' they visit the college, with its
bcauli Cul grounds, buildings and adequate equipment, no argument is necessary.
Just how Lindenwood impresses an
intelligent and cultured observer is
seen in a full-page article (illustrated)
appearing in a London high-class magazine, lh•· Town and Country Review.
Particular description is giYen to every
building and to some of the individuals
in cha1·gc of affairs. 'fhc n1·ticlc hns
been reproduced and is being distributed among those desiring to read it,
from Mr. Motley's office.

Many f riends mourn the death of
Miss Dorothy Emmert ( 1927-29 ) who
passed away June 17, at her ho111e in
Avoca, Iowa. Sl1e was a brilliant student, and had displayed more than
ordinat·y ability as a writer. She was
only 25 years of age, but had suffered
for the last six years from a heart
malady. She and her mother had spent
the last winler in California, hoping to
relieve her condition. 'rhey returned
home only a little over a month ago.
She was beloved by all her companions,
and was especially dear t o her sorrowing mother. Her father, a physician,
died some time ago.
Among the terrible catastrophes of
the nation-wide flood, Lindenwood has
teamed of the death of l\frs. 1\farguerete Boles Phifer (1924-26) o.f
Wheatland, ·wyo., who with her husband, her father and her mother-in-law,
was drowned in an overflow. Details
have not been learned. All ,vill S;\ mpathize in the terror which attend<; such
a death, and those who knew and Joved
'Marguerete will feel the deepest sadness for her bereaved children. The
news is sent by :Urs. Neil E. i\TcKee, of
Greeley, Colo.

l
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Graduating Honors
Those ,, ho rccei, cd dt•i.:rt•ts w1•1·t•, ns
1mblishC'd in the J une Bulletin:
Bachelor of Arts, Betty llcll, 1\1al'ie
Brink , )fnrion L. (.'urlson, ~n1·a Crews,
Mary K. Dewey, Evel) 11 l•'ox, Huth
K<'ll<'y, ~Iar.,· Helen Kin!.(ston. Pci.:gy
MeKcl'I, Lucille Mcinholtz, X it n c v
)lont~onwry, )far) King :\Iorton, 8usa;1
Olmstentl, Olg-a Owl.'n, Yirgi111a Porter,
J.\lnry Hoberts, Chloe '\t•nl Willson,
Lillian Willson.
Bacht•lor of Sci<'ncc: Bu rhn ra ,J. HcnllC'tl (Sot•iology); the following BMhelol's of S(•i<'nce in Home Et•onomics:
('athC'ri1w Blackman, L1will1• Dillingham, :\lary Belle Grant, )[n1h•leine IT11nSC'n, :\fory Lois Iloffman, Virginia
~od<'mann; Bachelor of ~,•iC'nce. :\[arv
Louise Whiteley (Edutation ); GC'raidinc RohC'l'lson (Biologicnl , <1ience).
BnehC'lor of :M usic: Allie )foe nommnn (pinno); Blnnehe Edna liestwood
and Virginia Frances Krome, both in
Puhlic School :\Iusic.
Diplomas in Music wen• 1.tiYcn to
~•}~1a C: Schacht ( or~an ) ; Mnry )fn rJor1(' 1T1ckmnn and Lorrninl' Rnnler
(piano): .\nna )larie Kist1wr (,ioiin);
nnd La Ycne Ford (voice).
C'ertilicntes in Speech and Dram11ti1•s
wt•rc giY<'ll to Sarah Bloon1. Carolyn
C'onrtney, Bettie !•'ranees Hooks, .\lice
Md'null'y, Virginia Flpl'l\1'8 and Mnrv
l;ouisl' Whitelev
·
C'C'rtifh•ate i~ ·l'>uhlic ~chool :\Iusic :
Knthr)-n Burkhart, Bl'atri1•c Hill , ·irginin .Jn\'ger, .\de]e Xichols.
'
C'ertifiente in Publi<· ~chool \ rt .
)fnclnlinC' Chandler, .\lice Yiri.tinin Emerson, ~m·nbel Pemberton.
C't•rtiflc11tc in Business: )fargnrct
Elh•n :\fcl r1tosh, Taney Plntt, Dorothy
8t1·11ight, Violet Wipkc.
•
CC'rtifi<•atc of Associate in .\rts:
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Kathryn Ackerman, Kathryn Burkhart,
Harriett .Judge. 1\fnrgnret Keck, Elizabeth Lee Slwrmnn.

• • • • •

Californians Will See Dean
.\ta meeting of thl' Lindenwood College Club o( 8outh1•rn California, .Jun\'
15, ar1·nn~t•mcnts wC're made to have 11
meetinir whill• Dr Gipson, Denn of thl'
Colle~e. is in Los .\ngeles. 7'°l'ws of
her comi11g wns nnnounced by Mii;s
Coogle. who hncl rC'Cl'h·ed a letter from
Dr. Gipson . .\t the lll<'l'ting of .June 15,
thl' hostessei; were :i\Trs. Ilenning, Mri;.
Fetty and 1\lrs. Lankford. at a luncheon
in the patio of the BcYerlv Hills
.\thl<'tic C'luh. )Trs. IIenning's· chnrmin~ dnught<'r danced nnd played piano
numbers. The club w11s pleased to have
Dr. Pearlt• .\iken-Smith present once
mot:<'• In the business transacted, prccechng n delightful afternoon spent in
bridge, an account was given of n
"dime investment," which had netll'd
a considerable sum for the Knight
Chapel fund.
The dimt• inYcstment of the club
orig-inntecl nt n meeting :\lay 18, wh<'n
th<' L indenwoncl Club of Southern Cnlifornia had !wen <'ntertained bv )Irs.
C. IT. Rnkl'r in her lovely homo ~t 1080
Ard<•n ]fond, Posndena. A delightful
luncheon wns RCl'\'l'd out of dool's, aftC'r
\\ hich cnvC'IOpl'S and <'ards were distrihut<'d, <'ll<•h one l'Cceiving n bright,
shiny dinw with which she was to makl'
50 C<'nts for thl' Knight Chapel fund I)\
the ,June meeting. The plan succeed<'d
\\'<'IL .\ hrief lecture on the childhood
of gre:1t 111usit'1ans constituted the entertainment program.

• • • • •

l\fiss Nancy Montgomery of the graduating class, will teach the comin~
school yenr in the high school in lwr
home town, Ash Grove, Mo.
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Weddings
Mr. and lirs. James R Blevans, of
\\'cbstcr Groves, 'Mo., ha,•e sent cards
announcing the marriage or their
daughter Virginia (1932-34) to :llr.
James Colvin Sivells, ThuL·sday, April
4.
Invitations were received from Mrs.
George Wiederhold for the marriage of
her niece, Ruth Elizabeth Higginbotham
(1928-30, Certificate in Business), to
Mr. llernard Curtis Taylor, which took
place Saturday, J une 15, at 4 o'clock in
the aflel'lloon at the First Presbyt.etian
Chul'ch of Shawneetown, lll.
Cards from :Mr. John Frederick
Darby, Sr., announce the marriage of
his daughter Edwina (1918-19) to ~Ir.
( 'hnrlcs l<'rancis Killion, on l\Ionday,
June 3, at Eureka, Kans.
The marriage of one of the graduates
of last year is announced in cards from
Mt·. and lirs. Carroll Blanchard ~IcCulloh, extending an invitation lo the marriage or their daughter Dorothea Gleim
(A. B. 1934) to Mr. Wisner Wheeler
Sutherland. The wedding took place
' l'hursday afternoon, June 20, at 5
o'cloc·k, at the Church of the Incarnation, O,·eat Falls, Mont. At Home cards
were enclosed for Faribault, Minn.
Invitnlions were received from )Ir.
and Mrs. Leon Ilenry Archins for the
mn1Ti11~c of their daughter Marian to
1\fr. ,John Zimmerman Montgomery, on
f.\111 n relay morning, .June 22, at 9 :30
o'c•lork, in the Sacred Heart Church of
!=-rcln lia, Mo. The bridegroom is a son
of Mr. Lee Montgomery, a member of
T,indenwood's B oard of Di rectors.

Judge and ~Irs. William I•'. .Achelpohl
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Jean )Iargaret (1928-30) to
~I r . Raymond .Arthur Hoffman. This
took p lace Saturday, June 8, a t St.
Charles, Mo.

1\Tr. and l\frs. Ilomer Ernest Rapp
ha,•e sent announcement of the marriage of their daughter, Barbara Ruth
(1932-33), to Mr. "William 1[enry Birkhead, on J une 16, at Ponca City, Okla.
'rheir future home will be at. oL·man,
Okla.
Cards of invitation wer e received
from Mr. and 1\Irs. Roy J [ughes :\Ionier
ior the marriage of their daughter
Dorothy (1926-27) to )fr. Alfred Lee
Ellet, on Saturday, Juno 22, at 5 :30
P. 1-I., at St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Carrollton, Mo. Cards were enclosed
for a reception, immediately following
the ceremony, at 608 North Jefferson
Street.

1\It·. and Mrs. Luther Henry Williams
sent announcement cards foL· t he marriage of their daughter Mar y L ucille
( 1926-28, Certificnte in Physical Education) to Mr. R onald Willis Smith. 1\Ionclny afternoon, J une 3, at Farmington,
Mo.
Cards of invitation were received
from 1\'Cr. and Mrs. D. Aubrey Haas for
tl1r maniage of their daughter Shirley
B lossom (A. B. 1933) to l\fr. DaYicl
~nydcr, on ·w ednesday evening, ,June
12, at 8 o'clock. at T emple B 'nai Israel ,
~fonroe, La. .A wedding recept ion immediately after the ceremony was gh•en
at Hotel Frances R oof, in Monroe.
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:Mr. and ::\frs. C:rnvcs Hice Maupin
ha\'e sent cards a1mouncing the marriage of their daughter, Helen Lee
(,\. B., 1926) . to }fr. Willard .\llcn
Sandford, on • atnrdoy, .rune 15, at
~Coberly, Mo.

Cards were received from i\Ir. and
Mrs. Lester Luther, telling of the marriage oi their dnughtcr. Camilla Frances (1929-31 ) to Ml'. mtis Knolton CnYe,
on Saturday, ,June 8, at Cimarron,
Kansas.

.Announcement cords iu·e received
from ML·. nnd ~1:rs. Samuel Loren
'!'rusty for the mal'l'iage oi their daughter Helen (]924-25), at Knnsns City,
Mo.. to Mr. Ouy \Vildel' ("ll-een, .fr., on
\Vednesday, June 12.

1\ifr. Thomas Park Oreen sent announcement cnl'ds iot· the marriage o.f
l1is daughter, Virginia (A. B. 1932) to
Dr. Don L. Bishop, on Tuesday, June
18, at Belton, l\fo.

• • • • •
Engaged

Cards of the marriage of ~liss Isabel
Orr (B. S. in Education, 1934) have
been sent by her parents, irr. and :\frs.
Charles Thomas Cox. She was married
to i\Ir. Lloyd Cowgill, Friday evening,
June 21, at 8 :30 o'clock, in the First
Methodist Episcopal Church oi Joplin,
Mo. At Home cards are enclosed, for
Carthage, Mo., after July l.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Carpenter Hall
have announced the marriage of their
daughter Ellenor Edwards (1930-31) to
l\fr. Frederick Gleodell Simpson, which
occurred Saturday, June 8, at Dundee,
Ill.
1\Ir. and l'Irs. Robert Lucien Smith
sent cards announcing the mat'l'iage of
their daughter, Roberta Bennett (193031), to :M:r. Ilomer Beaumont Potter, on
Saturday, June 15, at Ottawa, 111.

'

M:r. and Mrs. ~Talcolm ,John Gillis,
of Chicago, ha,·e announced the marriage of their daughter Olh·e (1929-30) ,
to l\fr. \Yalter Rogge Leininger, the
ceremony having taken pla<'e December
28, 1933.

Shortly before commencement, the
engagement was announced of "Miss
Virginia Porter, daughter of :Mr. and
l\Irs. Frank Porter, a member of the
graduating clnss or this season, to ~Ir.
J . Glennon Schreiber, of St. Charles.
The wedding is to take place in the
early fall. Miss Porter was editor of
the student annual, Linden Leaves for
1935.

• • • • •

Chicago Visitors
:Mrs. Byron Downing (Mary Rudy,
1920-21 ) and Mrs. John Wallace Lamb
(Faye Katherine Elder, J 923-24), came

down from Chicago £or the commencement festivities, and have written back:
"It was most enjoyable and instructive." They gave a resume of their visit
and of Lindenwood generally to the
members of the Chicago Lindenwood
College Club, at a meeting in the week
after commencement. In July the
Chicago girls intend to have a party
for girls from that vicinity who attended Lindcnwood. They intend, as
has been done in St. Louis, to get the
employed girls together in an organization.
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Heard in Mississippi
When :Miss Allie Mae Bornman,
Bachelor of Music at Lindcnwood, gave
her graduating l'ecital in Roemer .Auditorium some time before commencement, friends in her home town, Clarksdale, Miss., urged that she make a flying
trip home, so as to give a second rendition of her recital. She did so, accompanied by her friend Marjorie Hickman, a music student. That the two
were received warmly, is shown by the
following clippings :
(From the Clarksdale Register,
May 21):
h'Iiss Allie Mae Bornman, who appeared at the Elizabeth Dorr Auditorium on Monday evening in a piano
recital, was greeted by a very large and
enthusiastic audience. She was assisted
on this occasion by her friend Miss :Marjorie Hickman, pianist, who supplied
the orchestral parts of the Saint-Saens
Concerto on a second piano and played
two solos on the last half of the program.
'l'hese young ladies are both from the
class of Mr. J ohn Thomas, director o.f
music at Lindenwood College, and gave
evidence of the excellent schooling received there.
Miss Bornman played an exacting
and taxing program in a t horoughly
musical manner. Iler command of
technic, phrasing and musical discernment lent inter est to all of her numbers. Her hearers wer e all enthusiastic,
as was evidenced by the continued applause at the close of the evening.
Miss Hickman too, was most co1·dially
received, when she played in a most delightful manner the solos that were
hers. She deserves praise too for a
splendid accompaniment to the concerto.
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These young ladies will be watched
with great interest and Miss Bornman
and her friend, Miss Ilickman will always be assured of the interest of the
many friends who wct·c there, applauding so enthusiastically these talented
young ladies.
(From the Clarksdale Daily ews) :
One of the most delightiul concerts
ever given in Clarksdale was the bcautifu 1 recital at the high school auditorium when a large crowd gathered to
hear Miss Allie Mae Bornman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bornman, who
graduates this year in music from the
Lindenwood College at St. Louis.
Sl1aring honors on this occasion was
Miss Marjorie llickman o.f the Lindenwood College, who added much to the
program.
1ifiss Bornman played with marvelous
skill and was most enthusiastically received by her friends here, who are exceedingly p~oud of the record she has
made at school.
Miss Bornman was last week crowned
May Queen at her college, a distinct
honor.
Both musicians gave a brilliant performance and the concert was an artist
success and the charming personality of
the young musicians was evidenced
throughout the program.
'rhe closing number, Concerto No. 2,
G Minor-Saint-Saens, showed to advantage tl1e ensemble work of the two and
brought to a fitting close and program
of rare beauty.
The stage was beautifully decorated
in larkspiu· and other spring flowers,
forming a cl1arming backgeound for the
performance.
The following program was rendered:

r, 1 N o F. x w o o o c o 1. 1, E ,: 1-:
Concerto in the Italian Style-Bach.
A llegro .\ nimato. II - .\ndante
Malto Espressivo. ill Presto Oiojoso.
R hapsody in g F lat Ma,ior, Op. l l!l,
No. 4-Brahms.
Two Etudcs Chopin, No. 8, F ;\[ajor; N'o. 14 F Minor .
'Phc White Pcacock-OrifCes.
Cadiz- Albcniz.
Clrnnt Polonaise (Ji[y J oys-CbopinL iszt; Arabesque Valsnnte-IevitzkiMar.jorie Ilickmnn.
Concerto ro. 2, G :i\Iino1· - SaintSaens- I. .Andante Sostcnuto; II. Allegro Scherzando. Orchestral parts on
second piano played by Marjorie Hickman.

I -

• • • • •

11rs. iiclhu Garrett L nmbert (J\. n.
1933) writes I hat he1· new home is i 11
Ste-Ha, ~eb. "I think of Lindenwood
often, nnd wonlcl like to l'Olll<' back for
n visit some tim<' in the- '11<'111' futm<'."
::i1rs. A. L. Da,·is (IIelen Craig, 1914.l 6), of J acksom ille, Ill., was recently
clcctccl district Dirccto1· o[ the ParentTeachers' Association o( Illinois, to
sen·c- the district embra<•ing ~!organ,
SC'ott, Green, Cnss, J c1·sey nnd Calhoun
counties. P revious to this she served
two yca1·s as president of the ParentTeru-hcrs' .Assoc-iation in n ward school
of ,Jncksonvillc.
The Presbyterian young people's 1·011ferc-nce, representing three prcshyteries, held its annual chrnscs at Lincl<'nwood J une 22-29, with the largest attendance that has been lrnd in any Y<'lll'.
D1·. Case of Lindenwoocl was on t hr
:faculty, and Miss Cook, bursar, was
regi.'!trar.
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Vesper Service
Sunday night, J une 2, a memorable
vesper service was held in review or tho
ycat·. " The Yenr in Review" was the
topic of a discourse by Dr. Roemer.
Then voices from the faculty were
hear<l. Dr. Gipson spoke on "Education; 11 Mrs. Roemer on "Student
L ife; 11 and Prof. Thomas, "Music,
Past and Future."
Voices from the s t udent body came
from representative students, Mary K.
Dewey, ..Allie 'Mac Bornman, Florence
w ·11son, Frances L atham, and Ruth
Ann McSpaddcn.
Mr. Motley was presented as '' ,\
\\"'ell-known Voice with His Own Subject." Ile spoke on, "The Future out
of tho Past." Dr. Case gave the invocation. The mui;ic included the College

H ymn.

• • • • •

Pre-Commencement Awards
Numerous prizes of money were
gladly receh-cd by students whose work
merited these awards, as announced by
D r. Roemer at chapel exercises in tho
"c-c-k preceding commencement.
~l rs. James A. Reed, an alumna or
L imlenwood, found warm competition
for the two sots of prizes annually offerc-d hy the Donnelly C:1u·mc11t Company of Kansns City, of which she is
the h<'acl. Mnny dresses had been sent
011 f1·om tl1e homo 000110111 ics dcpartm<'nl for expert inspection, with the
folio\\ ing results.
Ji'o1· the- finished dre::;scs, three prizrs
of c-q1wl value wc1·e bestowNl on l•~lir.uheth Oooclenow. oi Kansas City, ) I o.;
.Jo '-icndorf. Dt•s :\Ioines, Town: ancl
,Jean Lrftwic·h, Rt. Paul, NC'h. The girls,
by rC'quest, wore ll1csc pretty dresses in
chapel when the awards were mndc.
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They we1·e in fnshionnble fabric·s, cotton or linen, in modes of the season.
C'ostume design prizes in the other
g-roup, eompelecl for in the art clrpartmcnt, went as follows: first prize, :\fory
Blizabeth 1'riehcl, , 'pringfkltl, 111., fot·
best technique in drnwing; SC'contl,
Cathe1-ine Sch1·oeder, Chcyen11c, Wyo.,
for originality or iclcas; thit·1l, l~\'clyn
l~herle, Ft. Collins, Colo., for variety of
ideas.
C'ollege prizes to homo econom ic:s st udents who did most outstandi11g work
were: in household arts. divided between l~thel Oard Barry, l•!lkhart, lll ..
and ,Josephine )files, St. Joseph, ;\[o.:
and in houscholcl science dividc'<l hetween Vit-ginia Sodemann, St. L ouis,
und Mary Helle Gr ant, Bacholo1·, Mo.
Prizes given a few days pre, iously
for the best-kept t·ooms in the rnrious
dormitories went as follows:
Ayres Hall: double room, Mnry Long
and Du1·ine Riddle, both oi L eon, fa.;
single room, Virginia Sodemann, St.
Louis.
Butler Ilnll: double room, )forgaret
Hollands, Lamoni, l owa; nnd l•:,·elyn
Duehbert, Marthnsville, Mo.; single
room, Virgini1L Krome, ·w right City,
) l o.
Irwin Hall: double room, PC'ggy .Jo
'l'ittle, \Yil'hita l•'alls, Texas, nn<l Dorothy Bockstel,\'r, l~vnnston, Incl.; sin~le
room, Dorothy Hu ff', Kenosha, Wis.
Niccolls Hall: double room, )fat·y
Louise ITays, Marissa, lll .. and Mary
f•~lcunor Guthrie, Oklnhoma l'ity, Okla.;
single room, 1\fary Elizabeth I lughes,
Knnsns City, Mo.
Sibley TTnil: double room: 'l'helmn
Stevens, St. Loui!i, and l\fat·y Ruth
'l'ylcr, 1\falden, Mo.; single room, Dorothy Straight, Adel, Ia.
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Appearing in London
Linclcnwood Collei:{c is to be complimented on having hccn selected by the
Town and Country UeYicw. published
in London, J•:ngl1111d, for a lengthy
article on its cuniculum and othet· advantnges, whic·h appc:trcd in the i\l nrch
number. This magazine is a high-class
publication, with excellent mechanical
setting, so that the piC'I nre of Lin<lcnwoocl 's Administration Hall shows vet·y
attnwtively. Only three gil'ls' schools
in America are mentioned, ancl l~indonwoocl is particularly recognized tor its
long set·vice as well as its present
ability.

" In describing for British rt'nders
some .A merican Institutions," the nl'ticlc hegins, "the convenience of citing
an gnglish counterpart is frequently
offset hy the fact oi nntiquity on our
side us against comparative modernity
on the other. 1n the case of Lindenwood College, however, there is no such
discrepancy in America, as in Britain,
the educational emergence of ·woman,
the modern fully-armed )Iiner,·a, is a
matter or one centmy's history only,
and Linden-wood lrns the honor of being
a pioneer establishment for women's
education in the Southwest. lts history
is contemporaneous with that oi the
C'om111011wealth of Missouri, the College
having been fonnded in the yenr 1827,
while its site, in fact, was selected £or
the purpose some t11irtecn years curlier
even than this."
The British writer tells all the charms
of Linden wood's "138 acres, on high
elevation, including a golf course and
modern athletic fields, while adjoining
the cnmpus is a well-conducted form."
Description is given of "five well-
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planned dormitories," with their names
Traveling m the North
and an account of those for whom the
Dt'. und !II rR. Roemer 11 rc starting, as
buildings arc named. Re is impressed
soon as tl1r noise of the lt'ourlh of July
with the fact that the dormitories arc
subsides, for an outing in the far north.
"replete with every convenience, adeThis time they expect to go in their
quate bathrooms, rest and recreation
own car, with their chauffeur, and they
rooms, and hot and cold running
will visit the lake country of Minnesota
water."
and Wis,·onsin, stopping fo r a iew days
Roemer Hall, the Library, Music Hall in several c•it ies. Ultimately they expect
and all the smaller build ings 11.re men- to cr·oss over into Canada . '! 'hey will
tioned admirably. As to the cun-iculum, "go places and sec t h ings" not hitherto
after enumerating the standard studies, included in their vacation trips.
t his writer adds: "But additionally to
• • • • •
the foregoing ordinary academic subjects, Lindenwood C'ollege curriculum
Dr. Alice R Gip son, Dean of the colis noteworthy as giving special atten- lege, represented L indenwood 11s a delrtion to the r emedying of that lnck of gate to the biennial meeting or tl1e
specific informat ion concerning the American Association or University
world outside, so markedly a fault of Women, in Los Angeles, Calif., the latmany educational centres."
ter part or June. After leaving CaliThe President and the Dean receive fornia, she expects to spend several
due credit. They o.l'e all to be con- weeks visiting with 1·clatives and
grntulated, he says, on "the realizntion friends in the Northwest.
that an academic degree is not, in itself,
a complete shock-proof suit of armor
Miss Maurine McClure (A. 13. 1933)
with which to face the battle of life."
of
St. Louis, bas gone east. with her
Ile commends the new courses or study
parents,
to spend several weeks of the
nt Lindenwood, ending with the words:
summer.
''last but not l east, the Family-dealing with the chief problems incidental
to family l ife, the very keystone of
Miss Tucker of the home economics
C'i\'ilization itself."
faculty will spend the summer with
friends tT·aveling in England, and also
• • •
Mrs. C. TI. Wilburn (Evelyn Wil<'s, in the ehatean country in France.

• •

1934), of Hartsville, Tenn., writes 11111 I
she "enjoys very much the interesting
Bulletin."
i\Iiss Alice Parker, of the £acuity of
the English department, has securrcl n
year's leave of absence to do gradua Ie
work in Yale UniveTSity Gradualt'
School.

The following are new !ll<'mbers, r<'ceived in commencement week, in
Kappa Pi, national honoral'y a1t fraternity: Virginia Emerson, Joplin, :\Io.;
Janet Sage, Augusta, Kans.; 1fary Sue
Kelloms, St. Louis; Elizabctl1 '1'ricbcl,
Springfield, lll.; and Mary Jane Wishropp, Kansas City, Mo.

•'
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St. Louis Girls
'£he St. Louis Lindcnwood Evening
Club held its last meeting until fall, at
Garavelli's, May 27. At this meeting,
a constitution was adopted, and plans
were made for resumed activities in
September. Mr. Lawrence McDaniel,
St. Louis attorney, was guest speaker,
and his remarks concerning the remarkable development of the modern
time and the possible improvement of
the future were well received.
At a previous meeting, April 29, the
club was pleased to have Dr. Florence
Schaper of the faculty with them. She
ta]ked briefly about several trends in
American life that most generally touch
its citizens.

• • • • •

Miss Dolly Newbern (J 926-27) \Hites
that she is now employed in the Department of Public Welfare, State
Capitol, in Little Rock, Ark.

• • • • •
Births
A little son, Robert James, is announced by Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Elgaard (June Margaret IIinds, 192728) as having arrived May 29, at St.

Francis Ilospital in Maryville, Mo.,
with a weight of 10 pounds. A clever
card of bluebirds and flowers tells the
news.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fox (Gertrude
Bird, B. S. 1925) send the news oi a
littk d1rnghter, Mary Ludlaw, who arrivecl May 18. Her weight is 6 pounds,
14 ounceR. Mr. and Mrs. Fox live in
Lakewood, Ohio, at 2117 1\fa1·s . \Ycnuc.
'' A new leaf in our family album''
says the card record ing the coming- of
Nancy A nu, May J 6, little daughter of
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rubadeaux
(Thelma Diemer, 1925-26) , of 4134
Lowe Road, 1'ol.edo, Ohio.
'' After four sons,'' writes Mrs. N ei I

E. McKee (Ada Bliss, 1919-20), " I
finally have a future Lindenwood girl.
She was born June 6." She adds:
"Lindenwood seems so close to me, and
my year there so precious, and now
with a daughter who may some day go
there, it makes it doubly close.''
"A baby boy," say the cradle-cards
in pink and blue, from 1\1r. and Mrs.
T. A. l\fo1Tison (1'heresa Bartos, A. B.
1929), of Omaha, Neb. He came on
June 12, and his parents have named
him George Andrew.
'' 1'he Book of Life,'' says the card
of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Hopkins
(Esther Saunders, B. M. 1923) "has
opened for David Williams, Jr." Ile
was born at bis parents' home in St.
Louis, June 11, with a weight of over
nine pounds. His mother will be L'emembered as one of the sweet singers
of Lindenwood.
Most amusing "specifications" arc
sent with the announcement from Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Bauer CMadaline John,
1930-34, B. S. in Social Science) of their
first-born, a little daughter, Barbara
Ann, who arrived June 13. This is the
way they run: "Weight 8 pounds, 8
ounces; fully equipped; free squealing;
automatic. feeding; seldom requires oil;
sparkling lamps, blue; body color, delightful pink; travels nicely wet or dry,
now on display at 855 Broad Street,
Chambersburg, Pa.; F .0.13., money
(•ouldn 't buy it.''

